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Wage Floor Bill Passed
estimated 50,000 persons.

A bill amended by SeaZeb m offeml b
Alley of Haywood to increase u f Wtaston.
the North Carolina minimum g"
wage in two steps from $1.25 to

they enroll In the 1971
programs, should contact the
ASCS office for the details on
these programs.

who want to take measure! to
protect their com bases or
wheat allotments for future
years, regardless of whether

$1.60 was enacted into law ;
ruesaay. ,h g ho(rs a week i me

Finisher of the FutureThe measure, support ,
, has or ewe(

Gov. Bob Scott, would hike the J .

minimum wage to j
would help students obtain part

July 1 and to $1.60 a year later
bringing pay boosts to an

Outstanding high school
senior girls can earn four to
seven semester hours of college
credit this summer at Meredith
College and later have these
credits apply towards a college
degree.

The program, offered for the
first time this year at Meredith,
is open only to rising senior
girls. College level courses in 10

academic acreas will be offered
during the June 10

X . . ::

.1 - .1

Edwards Cleaners is proud to announce that
a New Cissel System Tunnel Finisher will
be installed to be used in connection with
both professional dry cleaning as well as
Self-Servi- ce Cleaning.

According to a Charlotte, N. C. Dry
Cleaning Equipment Distributer this
machine will be one of the first of its type
installed in North Carolina.

Feed grain and wheat
producers who are interested
in enrolling fat this years' Set-Asi-

programs must do so
not later than April 9, ac-

cording to Ralph W. Ramsey,
County ASCS Executive
Director.

Ramsey explained that
operators of farms for which a
feed grain base or wheat
allotment were established for
1971 are eligible to take part in

the setaside programs.
Through these programs
farmers agree to set-asi- to
conserving uses an acreage
equivalent to 20 per cent of the
farms feed grain base and 90

per cent of the wheat allot-
ment. By meeting these set-asi-

requirements and
maintaining the farm's
conserving base, the farmer
who enrolls can plant the
remainder of his farms'
cropland acreage to crops that
best fit into his farm
operations or enterprises in

addition to earning a program
payment.

Ramsey further explained
that the new set-asi-

programs for 1971, as
provided by the Agricultural
Act of 1970, are entirely dif-

ferent from the feed grain and

wheat diversion programs of

the 1960's and that farmers

It will be especially useful in finishing new
fabrics such as Polyester and Knits.

Summer Term.
Students wishing to enroll in

the program must file an ap-

plication for admission with
Meredith by May 1. Admission
to the summer session is based
on evidence of superior ability
and academic achievement,
strong motivation, and personal
and emotional maturity.

Courses will be offered in
political science, religion, art,
biology, French, history, math
music, Spanish, and sociology

Further information on the

program can be obtained from
the Office of Admissions,
Meredith College, Raleigh,
27611.

Edwards Cleaners
Phora 640-240- 1

MARSHALL, N. C.

ALSO SELF-SERVIC- E DRY
Cleaning and laundry-ma-

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Nial G. Clark Agent
Located on Lowet Bridge St.

Marshall, N. C.

Ph. 649-445- 1 or 689-858- 0

Tlie first carp in t he United
States were imported from
England in 1877.

The Place To Trade

HE

1968 FORD Fairlane, 2 door hardtop; V 8 engine; automatic
transmission; radio; local car

1969 TORINO GT 2 door; V 8 engine; automatic transmission;
power steering; radio; clean

1968 FORD LTD; 2 door hardtop; air conditioned; tinted
glass; stereo tape; automatic transmission; power steering;
power brakes; extra clean; 390 engine; V 8

1968 FORD Fairlane; 4 door; V 8 engine; S. D. transmission;
radio; clean

1965 PONTIAC; 2 door; V 8 engine; automatic transmission;
power steering; clean

1966 FORD Fairlane; 4 door; V 8 engine; automatic tran-
smission; radio

1965 FORD Galaxie 500; 4 door; V 8 engine; automatic tran-
smission; radio; clean local since new

1964 FORD Fairlane 500 ; 2 door; V 8 engine; automatic tran-
smission; radio; local car

Several older models to choose from

New stock of 1971 FORD Trucks : : Pick your choice and price.

Just as spring heralds the rebirth of nature, so does Easter herald
the rebirth of mankind in the Resurrection of Jesus Christ, the

Lord.

FORD DEALERS LISTEN BETTER
It's A Better IdeaLet us all attend the church of our choice in worship and

thanksgiving this Easter Sunday, asking God's continued
blessings on every family in our county.

See

John Corbett

Charles Wilde - Nathan West

SERVICE MOTOR
SALES, INC.

French Broad
Electric

Membership Corp.
DM. Robinson, .Manager

Marshall, N. C.


